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With more than 200,000 copies sold, Diamonds in the Dust has become a devotional favorite. Joni

shows us precious jewels of biblical truth that lie scattered amidst the gravel of lifeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s dusty

road. Ã¢â‚¬Å“The book you hold in your hands is my treasure trove of diamond chips IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve

collected over the years,Ã¢â‚¬Â• says Joni. Ã¢â‚¬Å“IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve carefully selected favorite gems,

ones IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve often held to the light, turned this way and that to admire their beauty, diamonds

that have made me rich in faith and wealthy in hope.Ã¢â‚¬Â• These 366 meditations uncover a

wealth of promise, of eternal truths waiting to transform the events of our lives into facets that catch

and reflect GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s glory. Written from the perspective of a woman who traverses life in a

wheelchair, this book wipes away the surface grit of suffering and circumstances to reveal the

radiant hope that each of us can claim. Diamonds in the Dust takes theology and gives it flesh,

breath, and emotion. With eloquence, Joni draws from her own trials and triumphs to enrich us all

with the wisdom of Scripture. But sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not the only one whose everyday life holds such

potential. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Look down at your feet,Ã¢â‚¬Â• Joni writes. Ã¢â‚¬Å“The path sparkles. God has

placed diamonds in the dust of your road too!Ã¢â‚¬Â•
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With more than 200,000 copies sold, Diamonds in the Dust has become a devotional favorite. Joni

shows us precious jewels of biblical truth that lie scattered amidst the gravel of life's dusty road.

'The book you hold in your hands is my treasure trove of diamond chips I've collected over the



years, ' says Joni. 'I've carefully selected favorite gems, ones I've often held to the light, turned this

way and that to admire their beauty, diamonds that have made me rich in faith and wealthy in hope.'

These 366 meditations uncover a wealth of promise, of eternal truths waiting to transform the events

of our lives into facets that catch and reflect God's glory. Written from the perspective of a woman

who traverses life in a wheelchair, this book wipes away the surface grit of suffering and

circumstances to reveal the radiant hope that each of us can claim. Diamonds in the Dust takes

theology and gives it flesh, breath, and emotion. With eloquence, Joni draws from her own trials and

triumphs to enrich us all with the wisdom of Scripture. But she's not the only one whose everyday

life holds such potential. 'Look down at your feet, ' Joni writes. 'The path sparkles. God has placed

diamonds in the dust of your road too!'

Joni Eareckson Tada is CEO of Joni and Friends, an organization that accelerates Christian

outreach in the disability community. Joni and Friends provides practical support and spiritual help

to special-needs families worldwide, and equips thousands of churches in developing disability

ministry. Joni is the author of numerous bestselling books, including When God Weeps, Diamonds

in the Dust, A Step Further, winner of the Gold Medallion Award, and her latest A Spectacle of

Glory. Joni and her husband, Ken, have been married for 35 years. For more information on Joni

and Friends, visit www.joniandfriends.org

I love this devotional. The stories are so good. Just love Joni and her courageous faith. This

devotional will really touch your heart n soul.

Inspirational, motivational and heart-filling every time I read a devotional. Sometimes I read just the

day, other times I read several and love every minute that I spend listening to Joni's words of

encouragement and her love for The Lord.

Love this devotional. thanks Joni

Excellent book. Used it in my morning devotions year in and year out, then gave it to someone.

She's read it over and over and now the leaves are falling out, so she requested a new copy - the

one I just purchased.

I have bought all of Joni's devotional books and love them. She has such a mature, detailed look at



life from her wheelchair that she always challenges me to dig deeper in my faith. But she writes with

such encouragement and simplicity, that she is easy to identify with. I have bought several of them

for gifts.No matter what else I am studying, I always read my Diamonds in the Dust!

This a wonderful, powerful devotional book that has drawn me closer to the Lord Jesus because of

Joni's close walk with the Lord. I bought one for my daughter, my daughter-in-law, and the store

clerk who didn't know who Joni Eareckson Tada is. Joni's lifetime of battles after becoming a

quadraplegic is very inspiring.

The best devotional for these past two seasons (years) of my life. Along with Jesus Calling by Sarah

Young, I found my devotional time to be more in depth with the daily scripture reading. I love Joni' s

heart and how it comes across in her writing.

I ordered this book as an aid to doing research on other devotional books. I liked the way she

approaches each issue we can face in our lives.
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